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BLACKFOOT CHIEF

TR BAL HERO GEN

PARDON BY WILSON

WAHIIINOTON, July 7. Aftur 3 1

jeuin behind tl") barn under I1U

ht'iilimro for murder, Hpopye, 11 llliick-fi-

tiullnii, wiih unrnmlltlminlly par-(Iiiiu- hI

today y President WIUoii. Ilu
will bo ridttiuod lit mini from tho
fintornl hoftpltnl for tho lumirn here
to return to hi daughter at Itrciw

Moiitiuiiii whom lio linn not seen
alwo ho wn u linliy.

A party of lllarkfuot, vlaltlng In
Washington, mouth ngn, haimiml
on JIpopn,ii, Krowu gray with hlit long
Imprisonment. They rtnbllhod liM

tribal lilrtitltyhy nn Indian ong. nml

umi of thn Intorprutor rcroguljod In

Hpuppc, tin hero of nil olil legend,
who hml dUnppparod n ncora of yoai
ngn Into hiiiihi white tllnll'M jull.
Jllnckfoot mother hnvo ben nluglug
their rhlldron to nlei with n song
nhoiit him over since.

Arriicl of Murder
OfflrlnlH of thn I lid In it office ml

vised of tho discovery, Iiegnii an In

vrntlKHtlon which resulted In hi par-do- n,

Kki"'o wn chnrged with tho mur-do- r

of n whltn mnn near thn Canndlnti
boundary north of tho Montana lino.
It In bollnved liy tho deparlmril of
Jmtlco Hint tho murder probnhly win
committed In Cnnndn ami Unit thn
territorial court of Montuun which
tried him nt llcuton hmt no JurUdlr-tlon- .

Moreover. It In now helloed
Hint Hpopeo committed tho murder Iti

ef dfeni. Ho nml another In
ilUn, tlooil Itliler, nvkod n whttomnu
for food. Their leiliel ua denied
nml tho whltu limn denounced Hpo-pr- e,

flnnHy nmnultlng hlin with nn
me. Tho liultan luutcud ho flretl
In olf ilofetiMt nml hi utory In crcd-Ite- il

by (ho department of Justice.
Ittnltr llrvnliM Nltclil

After Hpopeo' conviction nt Tort
llenton mid sentenced to ilea Hi ho
wa romotcd to thn federal prUon nt
I'ort lavunortli. Whllo nnnltlng
imeciitloii tho Indian mnlutnlued ab-

solute ullonro, IIIn roniluct wiu mi

unusual Hint he n believed to lio
lusnnn ami after two )enr wni

to thn federal houpltnt hero,
whnro ho lin Ikioii held n prisoner
32 )eam.

Hopei Is regnrded nn nn Inlclll-Ke- nt

Imllniriiy physlclnn who hnvo
oxntnliied It I tn ilnco tho iiiovciinunl
to ohlnln hl releunu wn ItcRiin,

ConiinUolonnr HelU of tho Indian
offlrn took tho rnno up nnd nrrmiKod
to Demi Hpopen hnrk to hU penplo.

EMPRESS OS
REPOR T SATURDAY

MONTUKAI,, Quo., July 7 Tho
JiiilRiiiint of tho couiiuImIoii which
Imiulrod Into tho wreck of tho Km-pr- e

of Irolnnd, will bo dolhorcd
mixt HnVnrday, nrcordlnK to advlcou
received today from Quebec.

Tint collier Utorntnd, which rnmmvd
nml Kuuk tho l.'mpreit In tho Kt.
I.nwrcuco rher on Muy -- U, wn o1d

today In tho Admiralty court for
IWn.OOO, It U unilerwtiMid thnt thn
purrliiixern worn tho orlKlunl owneri.

Thn HtorHtnd wim hold nn nocurliy
for dnmnKOH In tho f'J.OOO.OOO action
broiiRlit hy tho Cunndlnn I'aclflc mil
wny, ownem of tho KmprciH, nKulnnt
tho rolllur'n owner. Kho will ho
roleanml tin noon n tho purchuio
money Ih paid,

WATER PERMITS

During the iimrler eliding liiini !I0,

lilt I, Ktnln KiiKiiieer Joliu II. I.cwi
Uxiieil J 17 penuiU to iippi-prlut- pule
Ilo wulei'H. Tho ooiiHtnietion cost of
lite piopoboil work in upprnxiuiutelv

lll. The tlileheH
nml pipe linen ntrurcHulo 'JO'J miles in
length nml pmvlilo I'or tho irriuutinn
o' 'J 1 ,587 ueieri of luiul; Iho tlovelop-uiei- it

of 1,7 lfi lioiepowur nml for
Iho uiiiiiii'ipul xitpply ot' hix (owiih.
I'liiiileen o' the nliove piinnitH were
I'or Iho Koiihliuetiou of

Tho follow in); peniilUMliivo lieeu In.
mioiI in .IneliHini eoiiuly for tho

of wnloi't
Koliol DlHlilet No, Till of l'iouft,

I'or lliu liiliitliui of ono iieie,
iloimlo Niipply, iliveillu

wiilor fi'inii Mill Cieelt in Hee. .'I'.' T.
!L H. .'I K. W. ll. Ilnuiillon of Meil-I'iiii-

for Iho IrrlKitlloil of nun nem
iuelmliiiK ilomiihliii nupply, ilivoilluK
wiilor from ii kprinn in Hit. H T. i7,
K. II, 'i W, Denver 1'oillmnl (Vimiil
eoliipmiy ot (lolil Hill, I'm- - miulujf nml
imiiHlfdl'liiiliiK piiipnbe ilivi'llliiK
HMlfr I'lOIII ll KOKIIO ilU'l'l' III H'
VI T, W H, H, li V,

PUT FRUIT LABELS

UPON BOXES WHEN

THEY ARE MADE UP

Tho Medford I'llutliiK coiiipnuy i
now prowi tho ono punlmdcd to
print your lnhold onlinx been hoIiik
hoiiio tho pmit few d:i, Tho wUo
orrhnntldtd nro Imvlnit their Inhel
printed hoforo tho Indt hour nnd
nro tnkliiK mlVHiitngn of tho oppor-
tunity to jet their mipply of Inholi
on tho hoxod romly for tho pnckliiR
den ou i

Olio of thn prominent orchnrdWt
rntiio In hint week nml ordered 10,000
penr Inboln nnd U now puttlut tho
Inheld on tho boxed it it ho mnkpd thorn
up. Ilo n)d thnt tho tlino davod hy
Ihl method when tho pnckliiR time
coiiictt ut m limn pny ull thn rout of
tho Inbelii, When ho ntnrtn to plrlc-Iii- r

nnd pnckliiR ho Rntd down hid
boxed nod putd lu tho fruit nnd imllit
on tho llild. Ilo docdit't worry about
tho liibeld belllK wet, or tnko cliancnd
of KottliiK them on crooked or hnto
to wadtn nny of hid vnlunblo lime In
mnkliiK pndtn or any of tho other
worrlu Incident to Into hour Inhnl
Iiik.

Wo huvo nlremly mipplled n num-

ber of tho Inriso orrhnrdd with their
Inboln nnd from now it will be n

pretty huiy nrndon for tho Mvdford
I'rlntliiK couipauy'd now label pro.
It U tho only one of ltd kind In thU
section nnd If nu tould eo Hit
nunlliy of tho labeld It Id turning out
you would bo plonked.

I'rom n dollar nml tent ntnnd-poin- t-

-- dollnrd nnd centit In yoiit
pocket -- don't put off KettltiK your
Inbold nny loiiRor. If you can't hrliiK
In )our order "end It by mall or rnll
up on tho phono.

lll'T- - OIIDKU YOUIt hA!li:i8
NOW.

FRENCH PLEA FOR

A EXHIBIT

I'AIHH. July 7 AntlclpatliiR to-

morrow' debate. In tho chamber op

(Inputted, on tho French appropria-
tion for Hip I'nnnma Pacific oxponl-tlo- n

nl 8nu I'rnucUro, tho noml-of-flcl-

Tempi today? In II londliiK ar-

ticle, urRc Franco to participate, of-

ficially. II iny tho American public
I not rfaponilhln for tho fault of
tho cmiloni nulhorlllp of tho United
Hinted, nor for tho ornnnlicd nurtcll- -

Unco undnr their direction In Frnuco,
on both of which point, It la dcalr-nbl- n

nod uccoiimry for Franco to oU-In-

dntldfnrllon.
Tho diibject, however, tho Tomp

declare, dhould not bo confounded
with tho question of participation In
tho oxpoMtlon. It polntd out thnt
dlniUllcd allowed exportation from
Franco to Dip United Htnte to hnvo
nlmnti doubled luco 1 U02.

Tho nowdpnper ndd tho United
Htnte nlwa) ban participated In
French oxiHiilllon nml roncluda
Hint If Franco nbitlnlnn from exhibit-Iii- r

nt Hnn Franrlnco It will leave tho
fluid to It rlvulit. nmoiiK thorn tier-mnn- y.

which I nrconrlne n formlil.
nbln vx!illilt.

CHAUTAUQUA OPENS

AT ASHLAND TODAY

Tho Adhlnml Cliuutuiiia besln It
twonty-iecon- d annual fennlon In Afh-lii-

todny uml will coutluuo otory
day until July 17 Inclusive. The
bulldliiRa nro locntod In AdulnndV
bonutlful city park, ono of tho pret-He- at

unturnl pnrk In tho United
HtntiiH nml tho proKram Includoi nnmo
of tho hent tnlrut of tho protont day.

Tho "Chnutiuiiun Idea" I ono of
tho Krontodt HiouKhtd Hint ovor coma
to tho mind ot mnn. Tho Chnutau- -

ipm Ih not n circus; It I not a then-tr-

nor even n Miimmor lecture coureo
neither I It u camp-meotli- nor can
It bo called n mulo routlvnl ml yot
It comhlnod tho ohurm of tho circus
tout, tho wit of tho Htngo, tho wlndom
of tho platform, tho eloquence of tho
pulpit with tho bounty uml healthful-ne- H

of outdoor rccrrutlou,
A InrKo number of Medford ami

doiithorn OroKon peoplo hnvo Iho
Chnutaiun huhlt nml nn effort will bo
iiiniln to hnvo a lurxor crowd intend
on Medford tiny, July 10 thun nttond
oil Indt year when It wn eatlmutod
Hint fi00 woro proaout from here,

YACHT RACES POSTPONED
THR0UCH STORMY WEATHER

NHWI'OKT, II. I., July 7. Hluiiny
wi'iilher cuiidi'il ii piintpiimwiieiil to-il-

of Hie fir. I of (ho Newport
rnri'K of lliu AiiieilcuV cup yaeliU
lli'Miltile, Viinllle mill Di'liiincit, Tin"
iiii'ii will hw hulli'il ouioiim' uinltir
I lie niipleed (if lm hnIiiii VmiIiI
vluhi

NEWS FROM COUNTRY CORRESPONDENTS
A i ii '

EAGLE POINT EAQLETS
Hy A. C. Ilowlctt.

The- - IiihI time thnt I wioto I pioui-ihi'- il

lo e I Hiuiollilnj; Mine of what
I miiw on thn wny out here from
IIukIo I'olul. After lenln 1'roHpeel
I iwih iijfroeitlily Kurprixed t Uml

the roml mi i'ii), iiltlionh from
I'ronpeet lo I'nlon vrciil; tho roml
I'oulil he ftteully improveil hy etilliiijr
nwny Home of the trerM llutt fcein lo
hn Miinilliit.' lipltt In tho middle of
(ha toii'l (inl eiuiKo tho piixNenerrt to
cxpeet every moment to eoino up
felnmliiitf npiliiht ono of theiii; hut
ufler ve renehnl tho uiiveiniiiint

there Hceuiril lo he morn work
ilouo on the ioiiiIh nnd ufler we reitelt-e- d

Witrpi etitiii) Iho roml hml hcen
triii(;hli'iied, rut out wider ho Hint

we could ride with morn eomfnrt ho
fur nn lint mind in eoneemed, hut we

liot through to the Kovcumeut Mil-

lion nil riht nml there wo left Mr.
Stecu Hint nml her roll, iih they,
thnt in Mr. uml I'frn. Hoyt, are
dim rd there. Tlicro we stopped In
rcfUtcr ho thnt L'uele .Sum run tell
how many of hid MinjcctH putth ner
the roltd. I don't koiiw if nil of llirm
nrj tiiiuiileil iih KiK to ('ruler I.nkc
or not, hut if lliey lire it Iciivch ii

wroiiK iinprcfcitlon, for there U n

xrenl utility who iuh hv the Million
who ilo not no' (o the lake.

Ilent wr found thnt everythiiiK wux
nMir nnd nmontr tlio butty orowil we
met Mr. Tee, the ulvil encinerr who
iloiui the work in lityiitt; the houmliir-ie- x

of the town of Hughi Point. Thev
wen: rushing Hie work in triu to
t;et Iho hotel in rcmiiucMi for the
Hiouiiiii1m of kucMh expcetcd thin
Muinmrr.

I'nhiu on from there wo noon
entile to nuotlier eniiip nt Cold Sprint;
where thev wrre Htretehiui; their
lenlu mid ttettiut; rendy to to work
on thnt port of the roml. ThU hccm.
ed lo he n new enmp, hut iih we pro-Kred- el

on our juntey wc kept met- -

inc lettiiiH nml nulo trucks loaded
wilhHUp)licM'oT liny umVirrnlii nml
pruvi-iiii- i for Iho eoinniinNiiry

The fnrther we pnj;rcHH-e- d

oi our wnv the more turn nml

I'timps we found nml mmui wo eiinie
up in front of n tnninmoth Htenm
Miovel riuht in tho roml on n xliurn
curve nnd thnt wiih heiui; moved on
up thu hill, lint by ruttiuc nwuv home
bnili, removing a few hIoiich, htiekx,
etc., we imiunu'eil to iwinh, for Hml
innehiue, thu Htcnm Miovel, wiih bejui;
moved on plunk, for the tirournl i

ho mi ft thnt it t'outtl not travel on it.
From there on down the hill we kept
meetiui; mom men ami tenmn nt work
nml soon i'iiiiio lo where thev Intel

fiiiMicd tho nimf except the ndlinc.
Onu llilm,' thnt I particularly noticed
wiih Hint nton the edge of the enn-yo- u

through wliieli Anna oreek pnH.
ih where the roitd mnn close to tho
edge of the linuk, they have net oMd
uml npiked heuvy (Milen ho an to pre-

vent anyone ruitniiiH over the linuk.
While the U. S. government in

oponilinjr a lot of money on the rondu,
for it U in tlu renene, it will

the value of procry in Wood
river valley. After wo reached the
valley we hml free Hailiii); tho rM of
the way uml as I hiiid in ui" luM
reached Fort Klamath at I o'clock
p. m. ami nmoiiK thu first tliiup I
lenrncil wiih Hint u man went up in
a IinIIodii, diopicd with his para-finit- e

ami Ml in the middle of Wood
river, hut wiih rescued hv two In- -

iliuiiH, nllhouKh liin balloon burned
up a new one ho luul jut--t boiiRht
but he fixed up bin old one rendy for
the next day V performance.

The next item of intercut to the
general render wiih that a drunk mini
Mint into a hotixn where there were
women nml children uml nn officer
went to a nest Jiim ami (lie drunk
look bin gun nwny from him and
mni'i'licd him up the street, but fin-
ally a Mcdfoi'il man, 1 could not
learn bin name, slipped up on him
and knocked bun hciic1ck.h uml ills,
armed him, pluciiu; him in Hie eool-c- r.

Thnt night, Monday, we, that U
Mr. uml Miii. ilo.vl, Mrs. Howled,
Ifutlil', Mabul WamMey ami moIf

'went in llojl'K enr to tho oelcbra- -

tutu groumlH to see tho Indian war
dance, hut before I beiHu to tell
wlial I haw at tho war duneo I want
to tell homuthing about tljo town of
Kort Klamath.

It Ih u small illago Minuted near
tho bnnk of Wood river. I eoubl not
learn, oven approximately, iho num-
ber of persoiiH hero but my daughter
tells put that there U not enough to
incorporate, hut they hnvo four gen-
eral mcivantilo More, two hotels, a
oremiiery, church, duneo hull, Ihrcu
gurngoH, two meat inurkeln, two
hliicliMiiith bhoiM, ono llvory Hlnble.
onu hiiIooii In u hotel, uml I heard
nun of Iho lending huMiioxH men of thu
place icuiiii'k Hint lte huIooii woub
liiko in nl IciiM two thuiisiiml du.
I ii is iliiiiug Hut four iluy' nelehnt.
lion nml iihiuI t It tit iih an nivnmeut
In favor of an open (own, I wo re
Iiiiii'iiiiU, n ilmg More, nml inn wlnrl.
Ing n ucwupiipec, m (iiinfeelliiierv uml
a gun hhop, Till may look liku a
f(rvu uiTay bul ho rcmleri imi( ro
memlicr lm lliu (own in li new,
ItT vf win of Ihw lU'llftl vulU'tf IH

EVANS VALLEY BREEZE8

Mlcn Hvlen ami AgnoH Officii! of
llcrlicloy, (al nnd tliclr undo Mr.
Jaiuornon from Kouth merlin ara
vUltlng nt llucnn Vlatn, tho homo of
Mr, nml Mm, O. II, Htownrd,

Mlmoit Mnrlo ami Kuiilco IIIMI nro
vlaltlng friend nnd relative ut
(irniit I'n.

Mr. nnd Mm. M M. Hcott nre en
joying n v I m 1 1 with Mr, Hcott' mother.
"(Jrnndmn" I nlwny n wolcomc nnd
IovchI vfnllor lu this nolKhborhood.

MlracN Mildred McKeu nnd Kdlth
Owen wcro Urniitn Pats visitor taut
wck.

MIkh I'enrl YotinKblood I vlaltlnp
at tho homo of K. I'. Chandler and
other friend.

Ml Lauretta Owen wn tho Knott
of Ml llaicl Moore.

Will White of Itocuo lllvcr wo n
gueiit of tho Win. Mooro homo.

Mia .Mabel Marth or Hams Valloy
I vlkltlnK with friend hero.

The Fourth panwd qulotly and
plentantly, plcnlclnn wait tho order of
tho day. In Hie evening tho young
folk from Ham Valley, Hio Meadow
and Kvan valley cnjo)cd a danco nt
(ho Ilybeo Spring. The general own-

er Wallace) (Jalborlh had erected n
pavilion nnd day light wo breaking
before tho muilc Mopped and the
)oung folk left for homo. At tho
farm of O, II. Steward tho aurround-la- g

neighbor gathered and enjoyed
a Dutch dinner In tho evening Mr. K.

V. Chandler Invited nil to hi homo
whoro muilc, aong nnd danco fur-nUlt- ed

a jdcatant day.
Walter Popper of Monmouth, Ore

who hn boon vlltlng at the homo of
hi nolce, Mr. Fred Mlnthorn re-

turned to hi homo Init week.
Mm. M. Scott wn hottcn at a din-

ner In honor of Mr, Scott's mother.
Tho other guests were K. V. Chandler
and family, Mr. and Mm. Fred Mln-

thorn and daughter Helen, and Mr.
and Mm. 8. L. Totter.

Th'o family of Jame Martin of
Hogua Itlvor and their gucats Ml uses
Martha nnd Alice Drown of Lo Gates
Cnl., and Ml Edna Uartlctt of
Grants I'aa nro camping and flihlng
In Kvan crock aboro tho liybcc
Springs.

John II. Holme ot Mcdford I tho
new carrier on tho rural route.

Jim Owens who has been working
at Wolf creek with Don Wilson spent
tho Fourth with hi family.

Mlis Gladys Sandry who was n

guest of Ml Kunlcc Illllls returned
home Saturday.

MU Alice Owens I visiting with
her cousin Thclma on Pleasant creek.

PHOENIX PNYLERS

Horn to Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 1'cart,
a daughter.

Mrs. Harvey returned to San Fran
clsco last week after spending thrco
months with relatives lu town.

Tho Copo families made a trip to
tho top ot Itoxy Ann tho tint of tho
week.

Mr. and Mrs. II. II. Iloyor and Mr.
and Mrs. Lovcl Ferns spent tho
weok-en- d fishing In Ahlaud canyon.

Thero will be no services of any
kind In tho Presbyterian church on
Sunday In order that all may have
an opportunity to attend Chautauqua
services In Ashland.

The band went to llutto Falls tho
Fourth where It wus engaged to play
for tho day. A great many ot our
citizens went to Talent to celebrate.

Tho W. C. T. l. will not hold IU
regular mooting this week as Thurs-
day I W. C. T. U. day lu Afhlaml
Mm. Mltchnor, stnto W. C. T. I',
president of Kaunas Is to bo tho
speaker of tho day. She cornea to
tell of tho success ot prohibition In
Kansn.

Mr, and Mm. P. S. Ourrott or
Ashland spent part ot last weolt with
tho tatter's mother, Mm. Audcrton
of this place,

Mr. Miller, foreman of the West-orluu- d

orchards, recently captured u
porcupine and has It In a cage. Ho
may send It to sumo city lu Califor-
nia to bo placed In ono of thu zoo-

logical parkB.

tho ttiitc, u firt duos xtock coun-
try,

1 tuiiht i'loo for lltih time but will
It'll tiomuthiug about what hits been
done in iuy exit.

Fort Klamath, Ore., July 1.

$5,000
ST0CKOFTIRES0NHAND

UNITED ITATKS
MPUBLIO
MIOHELIXand
GOODYEAR.

Gall hikI got our priccH.

CRATER LAKE
MOTOR CAR CO.

PON INLAIR'S

SENTENCEAFFIRMED

BY HIGHER COURT

NIJW YOIIK, July 7 Tho sen-lent- o

Imposed on Upton Sinclair last
April on n charge of disorderly con-

duct or attempting publicly to
John I). Rockefeller, for hi

nttltudo In tho Colorado strlko sit-

uation was todny confirmed In tho
court of general session. When
given the alternative In tho ftiagls-strato- 's

court, of paying n fine, of f ft

or serving threo dnys lu tho Tombs,
Sinclair chose tho latter and began a
hunger strike. Ho served two days
of his sentence then his wlfo paid the
remainder of the fine.

According to Judge Craln's opinion
'given today, no citizen has a right to
! rebuke another citizen by subjecting
lilm to ridicule or Insult.

MISUSE OF STATIONERY

WASHINGTON', July 7. Comp-

troller Williams before a fcenntc
committee inveMiguting ohnrgcK of
misuse of official letterheads for pro-

motion of a North Carolina gold
mining' project, reiterated todny bm
previous Miilcmcnt that he hml in-

terest whatsoever in the projicrtr
am denied that ho ever arranged a
conference between tho proinotcf
uml the proH.-cti- buyer.

WrSS,j imm l ! 5

Tsl(ljn,lWVk.
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MKDFOHP, OltKOO.V.
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ANNOUNCEMENT

Hotel
Tho

co.Mioitr
1UO Itoonw

v

Hotel

hi:hvici: ukautv
40 With Private. Ilatli

F.levntor Service
Hot and cold running wntcr, prlvato phono, steam bent and ontaldo

window in nil rooms,
Kxqulslto nnd Mezzanine,
Excellent Cuisine.
Splendid Hnmplo Itooms,
Tho Commercial Traveler makes this Ills homo nnd tho Tourists

usually prolong their stay.
Tariff

Itoom without prlvato bath, per day, $1.00 and up.
Koorn with privntc bath, per day, 12.00 and up, $

HI'IX'IAIi ItATKS JtV WKKK Olt MONTH &&"

Hotel
This cozy hotel Is rtow open again and you will bo at homo tho

moment you entor.
Thin hotel Is noted for its homollko

and Its artistic
Hot and cold running water and steam heat In alt rooms.
Itates jier day: W
Iloom without bath, 73c and $1.00.
Itoom with prlvato shower bnth, fl.2f.
Iloom with private bath, $1.00 and up.
Three rooms left at $10.00 per month. First come, first served.

Come quick.

8 FECIAL LOW ItATKS BV WKEK Oil MONTH'

Hotel
Clean rooms, clean beds and sanitary.
Hates per day GOc and 75c.
I respectfully beg to announce that the above hotels are all oper-

ated under my solo ownership and and t wish to thank
you for your kind patronago la tbo past and I hope to deserve suc-
cess In tho future.

Your obedient servant,
KMHi MOI1R

NEAR

lie you Plutocrat, Autocrat) Aristocrat or Democrat makes no
us. You arc welcome.

AN IN

DIAMONDS
Itcqulrcs careful thought and the proper

In a firm, to warrant absolute satisfaction.
To note the proper comparison you must Inspect
them from a large and well elected stock, such

I am ablo to show. In this way you become
thoroughly familiar with values and feel as-

sured ot safe and economical buying through my
binding guarantee.

Diamond Sotting and Engraving IKiae Here.

MxXRTIN J. REDDY
THE JEWELER

A. A. Ji. & Aj Afc y iL & vftvftsKMiwftawJWWsvWwMiWsvvMsWsLjMfci. 4
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particularly surroundings,
furnishings.

.

.

'

everything

management,

Holland

Moore

POSTOFFICE

INVESTMENT

Three Color
Apple and Pear

Stationery

For a few days only we will receive orders for Letter-
heads and Envelopes printed in three colors with your name
and address or business card thereon, thats sell regularly for
$8.50 per 1000, for envelopes

$4.00 Per 1000
We are enabled to make this price by making a run of

50.000 or more. Orders must be in by July 15.

Every envelope carries the legend, "Gateway to Crater
Lake, Oregon's Greatest Scenic Wonder" and "Buy Your
1915 Tickets via Oregon with Medford Stopover."

Place your order at once.

Medford Printing Co.
27 North Fir Street
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